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JAMES FERGUSSONagainst WILLIAM BLAIR in Nether Shannoch-hill

JAMES FERGUSON brought-.an aion againft William Blair upon a bill of the N ,t 1 -1 - 1. The drawer's
following tenor: 'Down, January 3X. 1744. Gentlemen, Againift the term of name may be

Candlemas T 745, pay, conjun~dy, to me or order, in the lwelling-houfe of John k a
£ Moir, fleward-clerk-of Monteiti, the fun of five hundred and twenty-five merks is own edu-

Scots, ' ~ and Wilt eforScots, value OfJAMS FIrnson. To Robert Campbell of Torry,.and Wil- t bnfo
liam Blair in-Nether Shaqnoch* , conjunly and feverally. Accepts RoBERT - it is produced

. - x -in judgmente.
'CAMPBELL. Accepts WILLIAM BLAIR.'n

The words JAMES FERGUSoN' Were evidently written with a different ink from
the other parts, of this bill,

It was objealed lj the defender, That this bill was void and nul for that the
name ofJame5 Fergulgt, (s drawer, was not adhibite4 to it tillthe 'intentingiof
this procefs. That, by. the a& 1696, ' it 'is declared; hq for thdreafter; no
*-bonds, aflignations, difpofitionr, Ior other deeds, befatbleibed.lankin the-per-
'fon or-perfons names, in whofe-favour-they' are conceived vaudihai; theforefaid'
' perfon or perfonsjbe infert before orrat fubfcribing, orodtleaft in prefence of the"

fame witneffes who are witneffes to thel fubfcribing, bfore' Idlivery.' This datt
was found to eitend to bills, 9 th February 171 i;Brand gainft Anderfon, voce
BLANK WRir; and the-time of inferting'the dria'wes' name, in the cafeof bills,
which require no witneffes, mukt, necef'arily beceithor 'bfoe or at fubferibing.
In' the cafe, of Walkinfhaw iontraXampbell, 8th' JaUugatff- I 73o voce BLkan
WaRI; a bill taken payable te thke arer,wwas found sulliupon thisflatute; and,
in a very late cafeq, Douglas an 'Iood contra Logan, th Novemben 48 No,)

4 p. 1438.; a bill was found pulLfor want of.the drawer's fubfeription.
Answered, The bill in.qpetion remained always in the ,putody of James Fi-

gufon the drawer, to whom it was originally delivered, and was 1hbfcribed by
him before it was produced.irijpdgment. Although, the aa 1696thould beysn
dertfhod to apply to bills, yet that would not annul the bill in queflion; forf -in.
prpaice, it has. always been held' fufficient, thatthe drawer's name be filled up,
before the billis produced in judgment. This is-an indulgence allowed in con-
fequence pf the ufuak pradice in commercial tmrnfaaions, that the drawer 'often
delays,to achibit his, fabfcription , till he comes to male ufe of.the bill '.And tbis
does not occafion that fort of confufion, which. it was 'the purpofe of the adt 1696,,
b" irohibiting blank writs, to prevent;. for it is not the pradtice to transfer thefe
blihk bills to other perfons, who may fillup their name as drawer; becaufe the,
facility of indorfation renders that method, altogether unneceffary : and therefore
it wuld be huttful to commerce, without being attended .withthe benefit, which,
the a& 1696 propofed, if bills were found null, wherever the drawer's name was
not adhibited beforeor at fubfcribing. Tiis conftrudion of the aaS of Parliament
has been 0 ablifhed by fevtral decifions; and was firft introduced by a 'decifion

27th July i738, Blenderfon contra Davidfon, No 35. p. 1435.; and afterwards
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No 44* confirmed by a latter decifion, 25th November 1748, Elias Cathcart contra
Henderfon, No 41. p. 1439.; where the Lords repelled the objedion to a bill,
That it was figned by the drawer after the death, not only of the debtor, but
of the creditor in the bill, to whom it was made payable; upon this medium,
That it had been figned by the drawer before it was produced in judgment, and
had been in pofr feion of the drawer, from its date, for the creditor's behoof.

"THE LORDS repelled the objeftion to the bill.'

W. 7ohnstone.

176r. November 24.

A&. fomidone Ak. Wii Grabam,.
FoL Dic. Vi. *. 76. Ac. COl. No 130.p. 241.

SHAW against FARQUHAR.

EDWARD SHAW, on death-bed, drew a bill upon himfelf for L. 2o Sterling, and
accepted it payable to David Shaw at the Whitfunday following. This bill he
delivered to & third perfon for David's behoof . and, after Edward's death, it was
delivered to David; who, after he had put his name to it as drawer, indorfed it
for value to Farquhar. Farquhar brought a procefs for payment before the Sheriff,
and recovered decreet. Edward Shaw (junior) fufpended, and repeated a reduc-
tion upon the following grounds:

imo, As the bill was not figned by the drawer till after the acceptor's death
it is void and ull. A bill is either to be-confidered as a- mutual contraa betwixt
tbe drawer and, acceptor, or as a mandate by the drawer upon the acceptor. If
it is confidered as a mutual contraa, it is not complete until both parties have
figned it; and. if one of them, dies,- it cannot thereafter be completed by the
fubfcription of the other party. If it is looked on as a mandate, it nuft be fub-
feribed by the drawer before the death of the perfon on whom it is drawn. Upon
thefs principles the Court decided, 9 th- February 17 11, Brand contra Anderfon
VoceBLANm Warr; and 2 7 th July 1738, Henderfon contra Davidfon, No 35- P.
1435,

Answered for Farquhar: That David Shaw is exprefsly mentioned in the bill
as creditor and drawer; and, 2do, That he put his name to it the moment it
came into his hand-, and before the indorfation; and" that it is fufficient, if a billis-figned by the drawer before it is produced in judgment; though it fhould be af-ter the death of both the creditor and acceptor; as is proved by Mr Erikine's opi-
nion, B3. 3. tit. 2. § 28.; and by the decifion Elias Cathcart contra Henderfon,
2 5th November 1748, No 41. p. 1439-

Qdo; This bill' was granted on death-bed without value, in order to conflitute
a-legacy ; and therdfore muft be void.

Answered, That the bill was delivered to a third 'perfon before the acceptor's
death for the drawer's behoof ; and, no deed, after delivery, is prefumed to be adonatio mortis causa. Neither was it entirely without value; for it is proved, thatDavid Shaw had laid out a finall futa of money for the acceptor, and had done

'NO 45.
The objec-.
tion, that a
bill was not
fubfcribed by
the drawer
till after the
acceptor's
death, found
not relevant
againff an
onerous in-
-dorfee.
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